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CINAHL Plus with Full Text (16)
Psychology and Behavioural Sciences Collection (172)
AMED - The Allied and Complementary Medicine Database (10)
ASSIA (4)  
Expanded Academic ASAP (Gale) (8)
PubMed (33)
Science Direct (8)
Wiley Online Library (9)













Did not meet inclusion criteria:

Not original research, theoretical papers (3)
Participants did not have diabetes and an intellectual disability (3)
Not published in English (2)








Did not meet inclusion criteria (1)


Secondary evaluation of full texts N=20

McVilly et al. 2014 systematic review references analysed

8 papers assessed and included


Studies included in the systematic review: N=19

Studies reporting diabetes prevalence in people with ID (14)
Studies reporting experiences of people with ID and diabetes and those of their family members and care professionals (5)

Total of 27 papers included





